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to be hoped, whilst stringent measures should be I ^8^g“^^d^Sy, whiTo'n thTÎp" I IriinÏy return has been made from this source, 

carried out to stamp out the disease, yet a^Cipl'°' bam floor ia a Urge atraw-cutter. The straw The management of the Royal Prize Farm

persons and property coming from them where t stock whole turnips and tough hay department of agriculture. A man to be a sue
Foot and Mouth Disease has appeared. The germs cess P « country , No wonder Eng- cessful farmer in Ontario, does not want to be a 
may remain for an indefinite time in cars and ships, “ ^ ^ tender beef, fed like this. The specialist ; he wants to take in the whole scope
only waiting for a subject to become developed mto lishme ^ fQ]. market and ** at plea- a mixed husbandry. Then farnung pays, and is
the disease. Herdsmen who have been in contact gram an Upper8tory, either to be sure. .
with diseased animals cannot be too careful, as the sure stored in the granary ready I The whole success of the efforts of the winner o

.„r Cuarantioe a, P.U., ^

following letter from the well known importer of ^ Is uTed for ewes in lamb, and in sum- cognizance should be taken in regard to «^matm
Southdowns, Mr. John Jackson, of Abmgdon, Ont. : P fnswers for an implement shed—“Thus farming, and that is the social view. The gn

Dear Sir,—I landed hereon Saturday last with I m<* „ p^g^g the thorough; cultural and Arts Association of Ontario ia\e o -
68 Southdown sheep in fine, healthy condition per made a treble debt to pay. ^ fered a prize for “Why young farmers leave the oc
aq TTnnoverian The regulations are such that I bred stock, which are o g ’ I .. » il.• fathers to co to cities ?1 and this
sheep have to be quarantined ten days. The first I queation comes up prominently in connection wi I cupa remedv This is given in the
night they were "taken from the ship and turned ^ prize Farm, and this is important, body asks for th. mm*• 18 f
out without the least shelter, and being a cold wet ^ thinned by the piece, person who won the first prize at Vo , »
night, I lost a very valuable one from exposure The turnips were noe / -d You sides being characterized as an educated farmer,
There being seven or eight hundred, American bound and only 5 shillmgs-ÿl.iô an ac pa ^ „.g joll good neighbor, who enjoys
cattle Quarantined here, Canadian stock is crowded I COuld not get that labor performed he I rides straieht to hounds,
outtopeSand the officials here say they cannot ^ gum ^ acre, nor three times that sum. he pleasures <*>*."*•^ 
get the Government to supply the necessary accom- Because land like on the prize farm is m knows a hunter as well as y 8 ^
ESSSte J'SSJnJKM! ?» "h. trough ,««, .. cultivation, and <»„ -d - » >»<“* «' "**

will agree with me that it is not right to allow weeds, that a laborer can go ovei three acres o eyatem> and the prospects of en-
Americans to make use of our quarantine free, at \ ^ quicker with a hoe, than over one acre of poorly yfe pleaaUres of life, as in the case of Mr.
the expense and to the great detriment of Canadian cultivatedi weedy land. This is economy again ; Hutchinson, will keep both young men and old 
importers. Even the out-door room has more bur- cultivated we y of ayatematic men on the farm. If this gentleman is only . ten-
docks to the acre than I ever saw on the most mis- cheap labor follows m g ant on 240 acres of land, and farms and enjoys Ufa
managed farm in Ontario. farming, and systematic farming Ï ^ thig> what couldn’t a man do m this country

Point Levis, Aug. 7, 1883. . making farming. | who owns his farm ! Ponder this over.
Our leading importers all complain of this over- There is something suggestive all through about ----------„

crowding etc. The quarantine now contains the this Royal Prize Farm, and the lessens shoul Pasturing the Public Roads,
following’ owned by Canadian importers : John of easy application to Ontario farmers, an o Tfae Massachusetts Ploughman says
Isaac Bowmanton, Ont., 16 Durhams; J.L. David- Ontario Government. . „ . . “ In some of the country towns the practice of

Li ont 9 do • J Dryden, M. P. P., Mr. Hutchinson, who occupies the first prize farm, fllring tbe public roads is altogether too preva-
son, Balsam Ont., 9 do ü. Dry the holding belongs to Q. TLe are many reasons wSy this custom!.
TA io^n! Ïe’enwtdOnl, 3 do, Gelry Sir 3 oh/Jwsonf and only consist» of 240^ of a^bn^hjor^ow^ - £
& Bros., London, 84 Polled Angus; V. E. Fuller, land, yet Mr. Hutchinson is draining with G over - f^ H(J who turns hu cattle into the
Hamilton 5 Jerseys ; H. Walker, Walkerville, ment money at 6J per cent., and on his own re gtreet jg never quite sure where h?
S. Sj«U., . I sir^hta. »=., -a 5 Berk- He. n,„y Mm, m Jj-j. «f «J- ^
shiie pigs; C C. Bridges, Shanty Bay, Ont., 9 those held by tenants, have been drained by Govern- difficulty to^ d J th .q ^ that h j.
Herefords; Senator Cochrane, Hillhurst, Compton, ment money ? And how much of that fund i ^ ^hat which is very irritating to his neigh- 
P O 107 Galloways; John Jackson, Abingdon, available? And how have municipalities used it ? b 8b causing them much troubletokeeptheir 
O»'; eslthtZ ',.m„ GMM., Guelph, 5, The dep.h „ ,he d„m. » ,hl. ^ m,d «h» .L.J, by * S'.

Southdowns and 5 Berkshires; and P. ArkeU, construction, is another point which may J.den or orchard, doing more injury in an hour
Teeswater Ont., 50 Southdowns and 7 Berkshires. good grace be brought up for instruction. wQuld coat to hire a pasture for themtwo

«o ... a TiPiicfl.u imnortersas follows: Craig & Me- Advocate has continually urged more thorough ths. If the owner of the land thus trespasse
?» dn«Um«. .1 land, high . £ t* ^ » U, .

New York 5 Herefords; B. B. Lord, Sinclairville, in the Royal 1 nze tarm are p ’ . I 4-^at he does not like to have them in his garden ;
N Y 105 Holsteins- Phelps & Sealy, Pontiac, feet deep. The land is a hard clay, and is simi I ^ ,{ hg fee lnan tbat looks closely afterhui own 
Mich ’ 61 do. ; Cudgel’ & Simpson, Independence, to tbe majority of soils found in western Ontario, es- I interest> even if it breaks friendship, he will var 
Miss.',’33 Polled Angus; J.J. Hill, St Paul, Minn., iaUy the northern part of the peninsula. Indeed, the cattle, and notif ytheownertlmthecanhave
27 Polled Angus; Jeorge Findlay ^ke^rest, * J farm which obtained the red ticket for them after ’who p^Æ the
Steward BÎackbwTyflli. ,^9 Ayrahkes^a^G-Wl Z best in England, was, at one time, in a worse ff^himto Jo^though one 
Cook Odeblott, Iowa, 306 Herefords; or a total, condition than many farms in Ontario at the pre- rule> the friendship between the two “eighbors 
taking both American and Canadian importations im fol-it is said part of the farm was in broken, that one o? them^‘the™.
S oAe°ftimT of wood and grass, and Mr. Hutchinson set to work his
American stock’farms It is expected that next cleared out the trees, trenched the ground and or in fact to have any fence next to the
year the importations will be doubled. fenced itto. And there is plenty of land in Gan- 8treet but it does require «7^
’ --------—-------- m- « »„ k. up=r,«=d on iu .hi, way, .ml g»,. JjO.™ .7

which will make equal returns. ,1 towns fanners are compelled to keep their
Besides drainage, the secret of Mr. Hutchinson s I ^ out 0f the public roads. A few towns have 

success in farming comes out when it is stated he ed atringent laws to prevent ^“le from feed-
snends 83 000 a year on manures besides that I ,ng 0n the streets, and also to pre ,Stutml. 4 hi, J„« «hlnk .< * ék^hS. wl'ütp

lanner in this country laying out for manure J uments. As towns have full power to do this, 
>•3,000 on a 240-acre farm in a year, besides ^.ould be well if all towns would pw tows re- 
what is made on the farm. But this is theA trainnig all‘ ^g^bufSd
w.,«o mak. money ; f.ed the SSI « “ ^ “
feed you. Then keep plenty of stock if you want ^ ^ fully endorse the above. Not only are 
to make manure, and have good stock. All the nuisance on public highways, but often
stock kept on the farm are first-class, and^hey I at0Lk a nul
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Systematic Farming.
The farm that was awarded the first prize at 

York, England, by the Royal Agricultural Society, 
illustration of what systematic, intelligentis an

brain farming can do. From the garret to the cel
lar, from the cow byres to the field, it was system. 
There was cleanliness and order in the cow byres 
where the milking cows were kept, and the calves’ 
houses were comfortable and airy. Then the ar- 

gements for feeding the stock were complete. 
Every thing is done by steam—a 7-horse power 
engine. There is a granary, pulp house, Ac., all
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